
Whether you’re looking for savory brunch snacks or sweet teatime desserts, 

Café Sausalito is here to cater our specialty coffee and food selections to 

your next event.

The minimum order quantity is HKD1500 and does not include delivery 

charges. Catering includes disposable plates, cups and cutlery upon request 

only to reduce our carbon footprint. Platters for presentation are available 

for rental upon request at an additional charge. Thermal pots for hot drinks 

require a deposit of HKD200 per pot. Please let us know if you have any 

specific serving requirements. 

Delivery charges are as follows (no delivery available to outlying islands):

     Kowloon: HKD200

     Hong Kong Island: HKD200 

     New Territories: HKD300

Bring the café experience to your event
1. Event catering orders must be confirmed 7 days before 

your event date and payment must be settled 3 days prior to 

your event.

2. An extra charge will incur for orders placed less than 7 days 

before the event date.

3. In the situation that you should have to postpone your event 

booking due to unavoidable circumstances, a minimum of 3 

days notice is required, otherwise payment is forfeited.

4. In the case of a Black Rainstorm or Typhoon Signal No. 8 

situation at or after 8AM on the delivery date, delivery will be 

cancelled or postponed until the signal is lowered. If delivery 

cannot be arranged at a different time on the same day, the 

payment balance can be used towards another order for 

delivery within 1 month.

5. All listed items and prices are subject to change without prior notice.

CATERING



GINGER NINJA $160
carrot, apple, ginger, tumeric

BIG APPLE $160
Australian apples

SUMMER GREENS $160
spinach, pineapple, kale, apple, cucumber, mint

SUNNY SIDE UP $160
orange, pineapple, passion fruit, beetroot, coconut water

FRESH COLD PRESSED JUICE (325mL each, 6 pieces per item)

SIPS

Choose from the following flavors: 

green tea / english breakfast / earl grey / chamomile 

Each pot serves 8-10 cups and includes x10 tea bags per pot, 

milk and sugar 

HOT ORGANIC TEA POT $250

Choose from the following blends:

SHAM·SHUI·LITO: Ethiopia + Panama + Papua New Guinea, 
juicy plum and apricot notes

FRENCH CHOIX: Brazil + Ethiopia + Costa Rica, 

tea-like, brown sugar and citrus notes

Each pot serves 8-10 cups and includes milk and sugar

FRESH HOUSE BLEND AMERICANO POT $320

FRESH ORANGE JUICE $175

APPLE JUICE $60

2-LITER JUICE (2L each, 1 piece per item)

JAX COCONUT WATER (330mL per bottle) $120

PERRIER (330mL per bottle) $140

FIJI WATER (500mL per bottle) $100

OTHER BOTTLED DRINKS (6 pieces per item)

Choose from the following blends:

SHAM·SHUI·LITO: Ethiopia + Panama + Papua New Guinea, 
juicy plum and apricot notes

FRENCH CHOIX: Brazil + Ethiopia + Costa Rica, 

tea-like, brown sugar and citrus notes

Each pot serves 8-10 cups and includes milk and sugar

FRESH HOUSE BLEND DRIP COFFEE POT $280



SAVORIES

PARMA HAM & MELON SALAD $175

SMOKED SALMON & 
BELL PEPPER SALAD $175

THAI CHICKEN SALAD $175

FRESH MUSHROOM & CUCUMBER 
PESTO SALAD [V] $175

INDIVIDUAL SALADS (5 pieces per item)

BLT WRAP WITH CHEESE $325

SEASONAL GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP [V] $250

QUINOA & GRILLED VEGGIE WRAP [V] $325

Customized wraps available upon enquiry

GRILLED WRAPS (5 pieces per item)

PLAIN $100

BLUEBERRY $100

ALL-IN-ONE $100

CREAM CHEESE (8oz) $80

TOASTED BAGELS (6 pieces per item)

MINI SPINACH & CHEESE QUICHE [V] $320

BAKED BACON & CHEESE 
POTATO SKINS $320

SOY SAUCE CHICKEN WINGS $320

MINI HOT DOGS WITH 
SAUERKRAUT & MUSTARD $360

MINI BEEF BURGERS WITH 
CHEESE & PICKLES $360

PARMA HAM WITH MELON $440

SMOKED SALMON ROSES $440

PRAWNS IN MANGO SALSA $440

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER (5LBS) $360

SNACKS (20 pieces per item)

SMOKED SALMON & DILL BAGUETTE $230

TURKEY DELUXE CRANBERRY CIABATTA $230

CHICKEN & BACON CIABATTA $230

CLUB BAGUETTE $230

EGG MAYONNAISE BAGUETTE [V] $200

CHEDDAR CHEESE CIABATTA [V] $200

SANDWICHES (5 pieces per item)



CHOCOLATE $80

BUTTER $80

OATMEAL RAISIN $80

EARL GREY $80

PALMIERS $80

TEA TIME COOKIES (20 pieces per item)

SWEETS

CROISSANT $200

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT $200

APPLE TURNOVER $240

BLUEBERRY DANISH $240

CRANBERRY TWIST $240

CINNAMON SWIRL $240

RAISIN SCONE $240

CHOCOLATE MUFFIN $280

BANANA MUFFIN $280

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN $280

LEMON MUFFIN $280

MINI PASTRIES (20 pieces per item)

RASPBERRY $240

CHOCOLATE $240

HAZELNUT $240

GREEN TEA $240

LEMON $240

BLUEBERRY $240

MACARONS (20 pieces per item)

RED VELVET $36 per slice / $300 per 8”

LEMON CITRUS $36 per slice / $300 per 8”

CHOCOLATE BANANA $36 per slice / $300 per 8”

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY $36 per slice / $300 per 8”

CHOCOLATE FUDGE $36 per slice / $300 per 8”

TIRAMISU $36 per slice / $300 per 8”

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE $38 per slice / $360

STRAWBERRY LIGHT CHEESECAKE $38 per slice / $360 per 8”

BLUEBERRY LIGHT CHEESECAKE $38 per slice / $360 per 8”

CLASSIC CAKES (slice or 8” whole cake per item)

CROISSANT $75

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT $75

APPLE TURNOVER $75

BLUEBERRY DANISH $75

CRANBERRY TWIST $75

CINNAMON SWIRL $75

RAISIN SCONE $80

CHOCOLATE MUFFIN $100

BANANA WALNUT MUFFIN $100

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN $100

LEMON MUFFIN $100

FULL-SIZED PASTRIES 
(5 pieces per item)


